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i News from Over the State
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Itccltlnpr I'lct-e- In .School.
"Have tciichcrH of NohrasUa legal

authority to compel pupils to recite
literary selections in the pulillu
iicIiooIh?" This question has been
Milmiittcd to Superintendent. Fowler
by Hurry Wilson, of nonlpluin, who
Bays that n boy bus been
expelled from school In thtit plnce
because of his refusal to finish spealc-in- p;

a piece, which ho hud nbont half
completed. On the suhject Mr. Fow-

ler says: "The Kiipreme court Iuib
decided thnt u school board has power
to adopt and enforce reuHonablc. rules
nnd to prescribe the course of study
find text-book- s for the use of the
nohools. The. parent or guardian,
however, has a right to make a rea-
sonable selection from the prescribed
conrsen of study for his child to pnr-isu- o

and this selection must be
by the trustees, nn the right

of fche parent In this regard Is su-

perior to that of the trustees and
the teacher. A rule which requires
pupils to take part, in recitations
seems to be a reasonable one and
could, be enforced by the board, un-les- H

the parent or guardian could
show that taking part in such exer-
cises was a detriment to the child.
To bo sure, a reasonable rule may
be made very unreasonable by the
manner in which It Is enforced. If
the boy under the rule In question
did his bent In the preparation for
his declamation and then failed when
ho came beforo the school because of
that embarrassment which has been
the terror of more than one school
lioy, he should not havo been ex-
pelled nor even chastised, but en-

couraged and entreated In the proper
Hpirlt until he could command suff-
icient resolution to try again. Hut if
ho failed through lack of preparation
and due effort on his part nnd re-
fused to mnke. a second nttempt be-

cause of sheer stubbornness, ho de-

served expulsion."
KT-Stn- (i TritHiirr Itulletvtl.

John 11. Meservc, former treasurer
of the state of Nebraska, has been
Indicted by the grnnd jury In Douglas
county on the charge of embezzle-
ment of money belonging to the state
Hchool fund. Evidence was adduced
to indicate that Meservc as statu
treasurer had on deposit at the Union
Stock Yards national bank about $00,-A0- 0

belonging to the state school fund
on which he had been paid interest
which had not been credited up to
the school fund. Mr. Meservc hns
been frequently mentioned as one of
the leading candidates for the. fusion
nomination for governor this year.

WntitM n I'cniutnriit Home.
The Nebraska Hoard of Agriculture,

In annual session at Lincoln, elected
' J. It. Dlnstnorc, of Sutton, president

nnd Kobert V. Furnas, of llrownville,
secretary. Preliminaries for the next
fair were also arranged. A resolu-
tion was passed asking tho legisla-
ture to make an appropriation for a
permanent homo for Its headquar-
ters. Itesolutious were also adopted
thanking State School Superintend-
ent Fowler for his efforts in his be-

half oftho promotion of agricultural
education In tho Nebraska public
mcIiooIh.

Orlr AJTeet- - -- 0 ltimkn.
Under n ruling by Attorney General

Trout .Nebraska state banks are re--t
quired to file articles of incorporation,
lioth with the secretary of state and
tho secretary of the state banking
board. Heretofore the banks have
been filing their articles only in the
banking department. It is believed
that 200 banking institutions in the' ntate will be affected by tho order of
1);e attorney general, for all of them
must now file articles with the scc- -'

rotary of state.

Meeting of Swlne-llreede- r.

Twn hundred swine-breede- rs nnd
'stockmen from nil over the state met
In annual convention at Lincoln Inst
weelc. One speaker dwelt at some

, length on alfalfa and declared that
.some one had told him that alfalfa

, rootn had been known to penetrnte
,. the ground over 130 feet. He eon- -

' eluded,, of courso, that this was only
, a yarn, but ho recognized the Impor- -

of this clover when it comes to
, growing. swine.
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The census office Issued a bulletin
concerning" tho mnnufnetureB of Ne-

braska for tflOO. Tt shows tho number
"'.of establishments, o,4H; capital, $71,- -'

'982,127: salaries, $2,325,038; wage
onrners, 24,401.

(ireeu to Snct'eeil JoIihnoii.
XV. A. Green, of Lincoln, was

by Senators Dietrich and
Millard for register of tho Lincoln
land office, to succeed Joe Johnson.

Prominent Contractor of York.
, W. L. Morgan, who Is dead nt York,

'J'.nl't niany of the largo business
jblnckji, .public buildings nnd modern

,
--, liorii'1 ; ii York. , . ,

Want Korenl Itccrvc.
A letter was circulated nmong the

Nebraska congressmen addressed to
the president, recommending the es-

tablishment of three forest reserves
in as many localities In tho sandhill
districts of Nebraska. These reserves
as contemplated include an nggregato
of 558,720 acres, with but one per cert.
held under private claims. It is de-

signed to hiakc the experiment of
raising timber in these forest reserve,
should the preHldent follow the sug-
gest Ions of the Nebraska delegation.
It is sought 1o include tho so-call-

Niobrara district, Which lies largely
In Cherry county, nnd In tho vicinity
of the Niobrara river; Dismal re-

serve, which is situated in Hlaiue and
Loup counties, and the North Platte
reserve. It Is thought by those who
have the matter In chnrgc that tho
delegalon will be a unit in having tho
land set nslde.

Senator Millard is opposed to set-
ting npnrt three forest reserves in
Nebraska, as contemplated by the de-

partment of agriculture. He has re-

fused to join the members of the Ne-

braska delegation in recommending
the action proposed by tho depart-
ment upon the ground that the sand
hills of Nebraska are fitted only for
grazing purposes. Ho is, however, In
favor of setting apart 30,000 to 50,000
ncres for the purpose of demonstra-
ting whether small trees can be grown
on tho sand dunes which aro now
sought to bo isolated in tho forest
reserves.

"No Mora I'tiMon," 8y Hitchcock.
"I do not believe there Is any hopo

for fusion again between the demo-
cratic and populist parties In Ne-

braska," said 0. M. Hitchcock, editor
of tho Omaha World-Heral- d at Kan-bu- s

City the other clay. "The demo-
crats and populists are not prevented
from fusion by stato election laws
as in Kansas. The parties are drift-
ing so fnr apart that It will be a diff-
icult task to get them together. Mr.
ISryan may bo able to effect a recon
ciliation, but ij rests with him alone.
Tho quurrel begnn when the national
ticket was nominated. The populists
say their Identity was lost when tho
national democratic ticket was placed
in the field. The democrats say they
did not get their share of state off-
icers."

County Claim MnrrlMtrc Kern.
The Lancaster county board of

commissioners hns notified County
Judge Waters that he must report
to them nil fees received for per-
forming marriage services during tho
year past. This order means that
tho county judge will also be required
to turn marriage service fees Into
the county trensury. "Heretofore fees
received from this source have formed
one of the emoluments of the county
judge's office.

Agriculture In the School.
Denn Charles 13. Hcssly and Prof.

Lawrence Hrunor, both of tho state
university, are preparing a text-boo-k

on elementary agriculture to be UBed
in the schoolB of Nebraska. Prof,
llassett says Nebraska is tho first
state to enact n law requiring publio
school teachers to havo a knowledge
of agriculture, an net making this
provision, to become effective In July,
11)03, having passed the last legisla-
ture.

OlTer Kleetrle I'owit.
Tho Lincoln Traction company will

operate Its street cars with electric
power furnished by the Columbus
Power company. Tho Columbus com-
pany will complete its plant on tho
Loup river at a point near Columbus,
where n drop of 80 foot can bo se-

cured.

.SeiiHiitlonnl Arrcut t Colnuilin.
Mrs. Florence Hnk, vho wiib visit-

ing friends at. Columbus, her old
homo, 'was arrested there on a tele-
gram from Denver, Col., charging
her with theft.

YoMiiKerH Will Try Itir Coiiktcbh.
Peter Youngers, of Geneva, is a can-

didate for congress from tho Fourth
district. He has been president of the
stato horticultural society for years

You n u-- Child Sculilcil to Dentil.
Injuries received from an accident-

al plunge into a bathtub of scalding
water caused tho death of the infant

on of C. C. Cone, of Lincoln.

State Poultry tntoclutlon.
Over 1,500 fowls representing 123

fanciers in Nebraska were exhibited
at the Nebraska Poultry association
at Lincoln last wee

Tlione Oinnliu fiiuulilcrii.
The recent grand jury in Douglai

county returned over t,000 indict
incuts, n groat majority of them be-
ing against 6mahn gamblers.

Scorched .Hivertlnli Lutheran College,
Fire from a defective fine partially

destroyed the Swedish Lutheran acad-
emy In Wahoo. Most of the furnlturt
was saved.

RECIPROCITY CONVENTION.

Otorn llitmlrrd Molecule In Atlctiriruic
Onicora Kltictcd 'I'll" l'ltr-iim- n of

the Orgnnlziitlun.

Topckn, Kan., .Inn. 23. The reci-
procity convention called nt the sug-
gestion of Gov. Stanley held Its initial
session here yesterday. Over 100 del-

egates were in attendance, including
two or three each from n hnlf-doze- u

or more wcHtcrn states besides Kan-
sas.

Officers were elected yesterday aa
follows: President, Gov. W. 13. Stan-
ley, of ICansus; vice president, James
Dcerlng, of Chlcngo; secretnry, A. H.
llulitt, of Topeka; treasurer, P. I.
Honebrnke, of Topeka. Hesolutlons
were adopted asking congress to pro-
vide for reciprocal rclntions with
Cuba. The headquarters of the league
will be In Topeka and the purpose of
Its organization will be to aid In es-

tablishing better trade relations with
Mexico, Cuba and other countries
such na tho interests of the west
should demand.

ASTOUNDING SHORTAGE.

TrnaKuror of a (Jliicliiimtl I'licldnqlioui
Siiltl to llnvi) .Stolen Ncurly ($41)0,01)0

from HU Km ploy urn.

Cincinnati, Jan. 23. It is alleged
that Theodore llraemcr, secretary-treasure- r

of tho Sehroth Pneking
company, of this city, is short in his
accounts from $100,000 to $100,000.
Hrncmer nnd his wife havo turned all
their estate over to the Schroths and
the shortage will be fully covered
without prosecution. Until recently
Brncmcr received $25 per week as
bookkeeper. H1b salary never exceed-
ed $10 per week nnd he has been with
the firm 25 years. He has transferred
one of tho finest residences In the
city nnd other vnluable property and
over $72,000 In stocks nnd bonds to
his former employers. His employ-
ers always believed his statements
about his fortunate speculations and
investments and never examined his
books.

PUT IN BLACK HOLES.

Minn Conv'etn Confined In Two Smull Dnn- -

Boons, Sx by Kleht Font, Without Any
lleddliiK nml Little to Kiit,

Tncoma, Wash., .Ian. 23. Ten of
the 11 convicts who escaped from
McNeil's Island penitentiary Sunday
and were recaptured without blood-
shed arc now confined in two small
dungeons, six by eight feet, live men
in each. One man, Carroll, is too
sick to be placed in a dungeon. The
convicts who were captured Tuesday
morning nnd who were then almost
famished, were not fed until Tues-
day night, when they each received
one slice of bread and a sup of
water. They got nothing else to cat
until last night and will be kept in
tho dungeons for at least 15 days.
The black holes contnin no bedding
and are but six feet high.

WERE SOCIAL FAVORITES.

Ulysses U. lHnlr nml Wife, Under Arrest at
Hun Francisco, runted 8000 nf Coun-

terfeit Coin a Month.

San Francisco, Jnn. 23. Ulysses G.
I'lair and wife have been arrested for
passing counterfeit coin. Ulnir ad-

mits his guilt and Kays his wife as-
sisted him In passing tho coin, get-
ting rid of about $C00 a month. Tho
counterfeits are tho most perfect thnt
have been scon in this part of tho
country. His method of disposing of
the spurious coin was by placing it in
smnll amounts with tho bookmakers
at the Oakland race track. Ulair
posed as a capitalist and has been
popular socially.

UNION TICKET ILLEGAL.

Attorney Onnornl of Kiiiiinn ICniiilnm it Da- -

damn Whlrh Will Do Tout Any KITorU
nt Fus on 111 Volition.

Toriekn, Kan., Jan. 211. If the nt-torn- ey

general construes tho election
law correctly the populists of Kansas
will be compelled to accept the. invita-
tion nnd join the democratic party.
In answer to questions submitted by
J. H. Curran, secretary of the popu-
list state committee, he rendered an
opinion to the effect that under tho
provisions of the law two parties can-
not meet in joint convention and
nominate a "fusion ticket" or a "un-
ion ticket," and have it placed on tho
official ballot.

Ulnvnlnnit Oft on n Hunt.
Princeton, N. J., Jnn. 23. nt

Cleveland left Princeton last
night for the south, where ho will re-

main several days, hunting with Col.
H. C Henedict, Hear Admit al Evans,
Gen. Anson G. McCook nnd Hermnn
May. The party will go to George-
town, S. C, and Bhortly after arriving
there will go to the home of Col. Alex-
ander, who lives on nn island IS milea
from that city.

Tho HuntH I'ii's Glcnntlo Hium.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 23. Ordem

have been issued by tho Santa Fo road
for 5,000 box ears and 130 locomotives,
which will be paid for out of the new
$20,000,000 issue of bonds. All tho
passenger equipment is to be re-
newed. About $12,000,000 of the issue
will give tho eofnipany over 600 milea
of now lino free of debt.

TO BUY TELEGRAPH LINES.

Ilellnf In Wnsli net on Thnt tho rr-flln- l

In HhvIiik a lllll Drawn for Oovcrn- -
inent Ownorahlp.

Washington, Jan. 23. The report
that the ndmlnistration bill for tho
acquisition of all telegraph lines in
the country is now being prepared by
a subcommittee of the sennte post of-

fice committee nnd will be Introduced
nt an early date, is generally accred-
ited here. Interests closely identified
with both the Western Union nnd
Postal companies admit the question
has been submitted to them nnd has
been considered in a general way.
It Ib authoritatively stated here that
tho Postal stockholder uul the
Gould interests in the Western Union
are willing to sell and will not oppose
tho measure. Wnll street and other
authorities say that by taking over
tho telegraph lines the government
could reduce tolls from 10 to 20 per
cent, use three per cent, of tho earn-
ings to form a sinking fund with
which the bonds can be redeemed, and
thus pay for the property out of the
earnings.

NIXON FOR SHIP SUBSIDY.

New Lender of Tnimiiiiny Will Try to Oet
Democratic Cougrefmneu to Vote Con-

trary to Their I'httform.

New York, Jan. 23. Lewis Nixon
favors the ship subsidy bill, nnd the
first grent test of his power as acting
leader of Tammany will come when
the bill reaches a vote In the house
of representatives. Mr. Nixon will
use whatever power of the organiza-
tion that he can control to force the
Tammany congressmen to vote for It.
The nntional platform of the demo-
cratic party contains a plank de-
nouncing the principle of subsidies to
ships, and tho representatives of the
party In congress, with few excep-
tions, will work and vote against the
measure when It Is reported out by
the committee in charge.

Railroad Fnrllltlc for World' Fair.
St. Louis, Jan. 23. The construc-

tion of over a mile of double steam
railway track into the site of tho
Louisinnn Purchase exposition, to
give fcioilities for the handling of
building material and later on ex-
hibits, was yesterday afternoon au-
thorized by Director of Works Tay
lor. The proposed route skirts the
site of the big exhibit building, the
construction of which will begin soon.
Spur tracks and switches for subse-
quent additions are provided for.

Nomination Mnite by tit President.
Washington, Jan. 23. The presi-den- t

yesterdny nnmed L. S. Crura for
marshal of the Kansas district; Wil-
liam Warner attorney for tho West-
ern Missouri district nnd John J.
Holes register of the land office at
Guthrie, Ok.

Will Get the Danish West Indie.
Copenhagen, Jan. 23. It has been

definitely decided that the treaty
with the United States providing for
the snle of the Danish West Indies
Is to be signed at Washington this
week. All tho formnlities here are
completed.

Mobile's SOU Yours.
Mobile, Aln., Jan. 23. The first day

of the celebration of the 200th anni-
versary of the selection of a site by
the French on Mobile river and the
founding of Port Loula de la Mobile
by Jpan Haptlste Lemoyne nnd Sieur
de Hienville wns very successful.

A IUk Ciipltnllr.atlou.
New York, Jnn. 23. The Western

Telephone and Telegraph company,
capital stock of $32,000,000, was in-

corporated at Trenton, N. J., yester-
dny. The objects are to construct and
operate telegraph and telephone HneB
In all parts of the world.

KriiRer to lie Invited to Cli vkro.
Chicago, Jan. 23. At n mass meet-

ing of Hoer sympathizers held hero
last night it wns resolved to send
President Kruger nn invitation,
signed by 500,000 people", to visit Chi-
cago on dune 20, the date of the coro-
nation of Edward VII.

Docemlxir lntnnml Kevenne Collt-ntlnn-

Washington, Jan. 23. The monthly
statement of the collections of in-

ternal revenue show that during De-
cember, 1001, the total receipts were
$22,812,915, a decrease aa compared
with the corresponding month in 1900
of $2,390,231.

Department Until maiider Norton Kniended.
Abilene, Kan., Jan. 23. Depart-

ment Commnnder Norton, of the G.
A. It., has been suspended by Comma-

nder-in-Chief Torrence and nn in-

vestigation of the charges brought
by Abilene post will be hehbhere.

Jnsuph Jefferson Gitvn $100.
Canton, O., Jan. 23. President Day,

of tho McKinley National Metnorinl
association, hns received from Joseph
Jofforson, the actor, a check for $100,
to bo added to the memorial fund.

IMilllppliirs to nave tin Kxlilhlt.
Washington, Jan. 23. The secretory

of war announces thnt the Philippine
commission will appropriate $250,000
for a display of Philippine resource!
at the St. Louis world's fair.
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Galtl Conntcrfcltlngr.
The Rold used in cojor printing and.on.mir-r- er

and picture frames is only an imitation.
It Is made from bronze and spelter, and not
from the pure gold leaf. There U another ar-
ticle also very much imitated, and that la
Iloetetter's Stomach Bittern, the celebrated
family remedy for Indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, hiliousncfls, and liver and kid-
ney troubles. Ueware of coitnttrfeita who
haying. The genuino must have our Private
Stamp orcr the neck of the bottle,

m

A great many men have managed to at-
tain fame by hanging to the Uil gate of
crisis. Washington Post.

MIIcm of Potntnea.
Everybody knowg that the John A. Saker

Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., are the largest
seed potato groweri in the world, so when
their President, Henry A. Salzer, recently
purchased 21,000 acres more of Idral potato
land, all wondered what for. Well, It Is for
potatoes miles and miles of potatoes.

There is no education like adversity.
Disraeli.

To Cure in One uny
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
uruEgistBrofunumonoylfltfnilstocure.20o.

In the human race the butcher holds tho
teaks. Lea Angeles Herald.

Mill. P..

Piso's Cure cannot he too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Uricn, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. G, 1000.

Reputation is a bubble hard to blow out,
but easily burst. Ch'icago Daily News.

PUTNAM FADELESSDYES color silk,
tvool or cotton perfectly at one boiling.

MRS. HULDA.JAKEMAN
"Wifo of President Jakemrm of

Elders of the Mormon Church,
Salt Lake City, Utah, Recom-
mends Lydia E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound For Wo
man's Periodie Pains.

Dkaii Mns. Pinkham: 'Beforo I
knew of Lydia E. Pinklmm'a Vcff-eta-bl

Compound I dreaded tho
approach of the time for my menstrual
period, as it would mean couple of

1ma 7 MmSP TW W(aK

MRS. irrLDA JAIOC1IAN.
days In bed witk intense pain and suf-fcris- u.

I vroa under the phybicians
care for vera year without any relief,
when nay attention was called to Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vogetablo Compound by
Boveral of our Mormon women "who
had been enred through its nse.
I began its systematic use and im-
proved gradually in health, and after
the use of six bottles my health was,
completely restored, and for over two
years I hare had neither ache or pain.
You have a truly wonderful remedy for
women. Very sincerely yours, Mrs.
Hui.da Jakeman, SaltLakeOity.Utah."

$5000 forfeit If abovt testimonial h net genuine.

Just as surely as Mrs. Jakc-ma- ri

was cured just so surely will
Tjydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound euro every woman
Buffering from any form of fe-
male ills.

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo-
men free. Address, !Lymn, Moss.

If UNfN MADE ggfelK

CtyTWSE
Sold by 3 15 onfflaa Rtf- - find fh , .iin. i...i...

jverywUere. CArtlONl 'fiio tenulim Unvo W..L..uougia- - name ami pneo sutmycu on bottom.
Notice inertatt of tales tatahUbilaimi

IS littrtMQS Pain.

10OOl26tn754PnIr8.

Business More Than Doubled In Four Years.
THE REASONRi

.L. DoukIm makes nnd stllsmore men's 13.00 nd
J3.W iltoM tlmn any otlier tvro majiTrs lutlm world.

. U Douglas $a.oo and 3.W glioe pUcrrt side by
;lrteTlt!i Si.OO and $.00 shots o( oilier innlirt, ore
round to bo Just as Kood. They will outwear two
pairs or ordinary ja.Cn) and I3.C0 shoes.

Mate sf the best leathers, Including Patent
Corona Kid, Corona Colt, ana National Kangaroo.

Pa.t Tolftr r.Tftt.1. tnil 11m. 111. .It IfoaL. ti.td.
n.L.Uoailai .00 (lilt Eds Line" Miioot bwioIM.nuorauy nittu vi.e. rxiru. sjntuiogireo.

W . L.. JIoiihIiih, IJriiclCton. Jllnaa.

SALZER'S LIGHTNING CABBAGE.
Tnts la the earliest cabbage in tbo world

and a regular gold mlno to tbo market gardener
and farmer.

By tbo way, thore Is lots ofmonoy to bo mudo on ear-Ho-

cabbage, beets, peas,
radishes, oucumbcrs and the
like.
For 10c. and thin Notlc
tho John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
LaCrosse, Wis., will sendvnll IhA i. mnn.H.i. .- .-

and 150 lslnds of flower and vcKetablo seeds!
Market gardeners' catalog, So pontage, ,
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